
 



Anti -Ragging Committee is constituted in the college to prevent ragging and to take anti ragging 

measures as per the guidelines issued by the Supreme Court of India & UGC. An Anti-Ragging 

Committee is formed to address the issues concerning ragging. The members of the committee 

are as follows; 

Convener (Principal)  

Dr. Maneeta Kahlon  

Nodal Officer  

Dr. Punpreet Kaur 

Committee Members (Faculty) 

Mrs. Manpreet Kaur 

Dr. Madhu Dhawan 

Mrs. Gagneet Pal Kaur 

Committee Members (Students) 

Sonali (BA III) Head Girl 

Sonali Rai (BCom III) Deputy Head Girl 

Sehaj (B.A.III) Deputy Head Girl 

Neetu (BA III) 

Payal (BA III) 

Jyoti Rani (BA III) 

Monika Rani (BA III) 

Harpreet Kaur (BA III) 

Simardeep Kaur (BA III) 

Harpreet Kaur (BA III) 

Sidak (BA III) 

Jasmita (BA III) 

Ishpreet Kaur (BA II) 

Kashish Tiwari (BBA II) 

Sneha Anand (BBA II) 

Pohalpreet Kaur (BA I) 

 



 

 

 



OBJECTIVES 

 

       The primary goals for establishing this committee include: 

 

1. Raising awareness among students about the harmful consequences of ragging. 

2. Maintaining constant surveillance to prevent instances of ragging. 

3. Addressing reported incidents of ragging promptly and rigorously. 

4. Investigating complaints from students, conducting thorough inquiries, and implementing 

corrective measures as necessary. 

5. Overseeing the process of obtaining undertakings from students in compliance with 

regulations. 

6. Providing students with contact information and hotline numbers for reporting incidents 

of ragging. 

7. Implementing all necessary measures to prevent ragging within the campus and hostel 

premises. 

 

 

RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE ANTI-RAGGING COMMITTEE 

 

1. Displaying banners across the campus to raise awareness about anti-ragging measures 

among students. 

2. Providing the national anti-ragging helpline number and email address on banners for 

students to access support. Additionally, students can directly contact the college anti-

ragging helpline or email their complaints to the college anti-ragging email. 

3. Conducting regular interaction sessions and counselling during Mentoring Meets to 

identify early signs of ragging and educate students about anti-ragging measures. 

4. Installing CCTV cameras at strategic locations within the college campus for enhanced 

surveillance and monitoring. 

5. Anti-ragging squad was formed to keep a vigil to prevent the occurrence of ragging on 

the college campus. They took an anti-ragging pledge to strengthen the measures to curb 

ragging. 



CELEBRATION OF ANTI-RAGGING WEEK 

(12th August - 18th August 2023) 

Under the aegis of Internal Quality Assurance Cell, Discipline and Anti-Ragging Committee of 

Guru Nanak Khalsa College for Women observed Anti Ragging week from 12th August - 18th 

August 2023 in the college campus. This week is observed for maintaining academic and 

emotional wellbeing of the students. 

On this occasion, a thought-provoking Nukkad Natak (street play) was conducted by college 

students to spread awareness about the detrimental effects of ragging.  

A poster making activity was also conducted under this programme in which 83 students from 

various streams participated and the winners were felicitated today by the principal of the 

college. 

An anti-ragging squad was also formed to sum up the activities conducted during the anti-

ragging week. 

 

 



POSTER MAKING COMPETITION 

 

A poster making competition was organized in which 45 students from different classes 

participated. Mrs. Harpreet Kaur from Fine Arts Department adjudged that competition. The 

Winners of the competition are as given below:  

First Prize 

Ashmeet Kaur, BCA 3rd year, 211908 

Second prize  

1. Tamanpreet Kaur, BBA 1st year, 232713 

2. Sehajpreet Kaur, BCom 1st year, 231154 

Third prize  

1. Kirandeep Kaur, BCom 3rd year, 211015 

2. Upneet Kaur, BA 3rd year, 21114 

Appreciation Award 

1. Harman Kaur, BCom 3rd year, 211177 

2. Varinda, BA 1st year, 23199 

3. Dilshan Kaur, BCom 3rd year, 211167 

 

 

 



 

 

 



 

  

 

 

 

Social Media Post Link 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/745011807429360 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/745011807429360


Press Coverage 

 

 

 



NUKKAD NATAK 

Nukkad Natak (street play) was conducted by college students to spread awareness about the 

detrimental effects of ragging.  

 

 

 

Social Media Post Links: 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CwEmaU9xzXX/?igsh=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ== 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CwEmaU9xzXX/?igsh=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ==


Press Coverage 

 

 

 

Social Media Post Links: 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CwWpb53hXB3/?igsh=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ== 

 

https://www.facebook.com/watch?ref=search&v=1020571949372618&external_log_id=04a

7afe2-4f27-4122-9af0-bdf938fccbe7&q=anti%20ragging%20at%20gnkcw 

 

https://www.instagram.com/reel/CwWpb53hXB3/?igsh=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ==
https://www.facebook.com/watch?ref=search&v=1020571949372618&external_log_id=04a7afe2-4f27-4122-9af0-bdf938fccbe7&q=anti%20ragging%20at%20gnkcw
https://www.facebook.com/watch?ref=search&v=1020571949372618&external_log_id=04a7afe2-4f27-4122-9af0-bdf938fccbe7&q=anti%20ragging%20at%20gnkcw


PRIZE DISTRIBUTION 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Social Media Post Links 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CwHZThtRVWh/?igsh=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ== 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/747471457183395 

 

Press Coverage 

 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CwHZThtRVWh/?igsh=NTc4MTIwNjQ2YQ==
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/747471457183395


OBSERVANCE OF VIGILANCE AWARENESS WEEK  

(From 30th October to 5th November, 2023) 

 

As per the guidelines of CVC and UGC, Discipline and Anti-ragging committee of GNKCW 

observed vigilance awareness week from 30th October to 5th November, 2023 with the theme 

‘say no to corruption ;commit to the nation’. On 31st October, 2023 teaching and non- teaching 

staff members and students took pledge to perform their duties in an honest and transparent 

manner. They also took online integrity pledge through the link provided in the menu of the 

vigilance cell on the Website of Punjab University.  

 

  

  

  



  

  

  

  

 

Social Media Post Links 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CzF6rMQRkTE/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng== 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CzF6xhuRace/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng== 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02SiBWktvJfsdHXHbPMuTk1345eJej2zS1

pUm14VxMwqiqY6Ws5JTpcG5LGVSoBhdMl 

ESSAY WRITING 

On 3rd November, 2023 an essay writing activity was also held on the theme ‘say no to 

corruption’. Students from various streams of GNKCW participated in this activity and 

showcased their talent by expressing their views on this topic. During this week, social media 

platforms i.e whatsapp, facebook, and instagram were also used for spreading vigilance 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CzF6rMQRkTE/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng
https://www.instagram.com/p/CzF6xhuRace/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02SiBWktvJfsdHXHbPMuTk1345eJej2zS1pUm14VxMwqiqY6Ws5JTpcG5LGVSoBhdMl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02SiBWktvJfsdHXHbPMuTk1345eJej2zS1pUm14VxMwqiqY6Ws5JTpcG5LGVSoBhdMl


awareness. Team members of the discipline and anti-ragging committee also sensitized the staff 

members and students of the college on preventive vigilance measures on the concluding day of 

this week. On this occasion, Principal Dr. Maneeta Kahlon also highlighted the importance of 

integrity and ethics in all walks of life. 

  

  

 

  

 

Social Media Post Links: 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CzNlPFlRud-/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng== 

https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02wcfjNE47Gbmsf8KHzv1zL7gHrcsiVCm

SfNEKf3EiJWen7kYeL2vf7XPhGCjfxbbEl 

https://www.instagram.com/p/CzNlPFlRud-/?igshid=MTc4MmM1YmI2Ng
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02wcfjNE47Gbmsf8KHzv1zL7gHrcsiVCmSfNEKf3EiJWen7kYeL2vf7XPhGCjfxbbEl
https://www.facebook.com/gnwludhiana/posts/pfbid02wcfjNE47Gbmsf8KHzv1zL7gHrcsiVCmSfNEKf3EiJWen7kYeL2vf7XPhGCjfxbbEl


 

Press Coverage 

  

 

 

 

ANTI-RAGGING REVIEW MEETING 

(Held on April 22, 2024) 

A meeting was held to review the effectiveness of the anti-ragging measures implemented by the 

institution throughout the year. Discussion Highlights are as follows; 

 Review of Existing Policies: The meeting commenced with a comprehensive review of 

the current anti-ragging policies and procedures in place. The Nodal Officer  highlighted 

the importance of strict adherence to these policies to ensure a safe and inclusive 

environment for all students. 

 Incident Analysis: A detailed analysis of any reported incidents of ragging over the past 

academic year was conducted. The Anti-Ragging Squad members provided insights into 

the nature of these incidents and the actions taken to address them. It was noted that 



while there were no major incidents, minor cases were promptly addressed through 

counselling and disciplinary action. 

 Feedback from Students: Student representatives shared feedback gathered from their 

peers regarding the effectiveness of the anti-ragging measures. Suggestions for improving 

awareness campaigns were discussed and noted for further consideration. 

 Training and Awareness Programs: The importance of on-going training and 

awareness programs for both students and faculty members was emphasized. It was 

agreed upon to conduct orientation sessions in the beginning of upcoming session to 

educate the students about the detrimental effects of ragging and the consequences of 

engaging in such behaviour. 

 Enhanced Vigilance: The Anti-Ragging Squad members reaffirmed their commitment to 

maintaining vigilance across campus, particularly during the upcoming admission season.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 


